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A皿 ． T0 elucidate the suppressive effect of 

kanglemycin C(Kan)on lymphocyte proliferation and 

T-lymphocyte subsets 咂Tl加 S： Splenocyte 

proliferation was quantified with l Hjthymidine 

【一 HjTdR) pulsing method or 3-(4，5一dimethyl- 

thiazo1．2．y1)一2，5-diphenyltelrmzolium bromide(MTT) 

colorimetery． I3T4 and Lyt2 T．cell subsets were 

measured with fluorescence-activated cell sorter 

(FACS)． Splenocyte viability was assessed with 

ⅡyDaI1 blue exclusion RESULTs：Like ciclosporin 

(Cic)，Kan 8，40，8o，and 400 nm 卜L。。inhibited 

the proliferation of 2O ％ 一 踟 ％ incubated mouse 

splenocytes stimhlated by concanavalin A (Con A)5 

n培’L_。，phytohemaggintinin (PHA)5 n培’L_。， 

tetradecanoylphorbol aceh~e(1PA)10 g‘L一 + 

ionomycin(IM)O．5 mg·L-。，and alloantigen(mixed 

lymphocyte reaction)． Kan had no toxicity to the 

splenocytes at the treated doses Suppression by Kan 

was declined with addition time of Kan after culture 

onset Furthermore，the suppressive effect ofKan oil 

splenocyte prolifer~ion stimulated by lipopolysac— 

charides(U)S)10 mg·L was similar to that oil 

splenocyte proliferation mediated by Con A． UIllike 

Cic，Kan reversed the ratio of L3T4 ／Lyt2 T．cell 

subsets． co 『cIfUS10N： Kan had a suppressive 

action on proliferation ofT and B—lymphocytes and had 
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a selective effect on helper-inducer T-lymphocyte( ) 
subset from Cic． Suppression by Kan was lJllle- 

dependent and not associated with toxicity of Kan． 

Animmune response can be divided into several 

overlapping phases． Cell activation and proliferation 

representthe cardinal eveuts of the~ llIle response． 

Iuarfltme precursor cell differentiated and matured into 

di肝eignt cel1 subsets． different T．cell subsets ale 

involved in delayed hypersensitivity (DH )， 

cytotoxicity，the regulation ofB—and T-cell functions， 

and the control of many other cell typesk1,2J
． Both 

kanglemycin C LKan)(C H船 )and ciclosporin 

(Cic)(c59Hll0Nl1O控)we're isolated from the fungal 

metabo lites． They ale soluble in me山ano1．ethano1． 

and insoluble in water． Although their chemical 

structures were quite difierefit． both had potent 

immunosuppressive actionst ， ． 

Our previous studv【 uncovered that Kan．1ike 

Cic， markedly inhibited mouse DH and 

eyclophosphmxfide-potentiated DH induced by DNFB， 

prolonged the survival time of itlouse skin and heza 

a11qgra ， and suppressed hemolysin production of 

mouse sensitized splenocyte． 

1rhe study here fqll~ther cclⅡm red the inlffnlulo． 

suppressive effect ofKan in vitro with Cic． 

Kanglemycln C 

?  
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Reagents and drugs RPMI一1640 medium was 

purchased from Gibco． Complete I11edium was 

supplemented with L—glutamine 2 rnn~l · L一 

(Kaibiomed ScientificCo．Bering)，10％fetal bovine 

sertlm (FBS，Gjbco)，2-mercaptoethanol 0．5 nrno】． 

L (Shangtmi No 4 CI~ITIiCal Reagent H V C0 Ltd)， 

benzylpenicillin l∞ kU’L_。．streptomycin 11o0 mg‘ 

L一 ． Con A (Sigma Chemical Co．)， and PHA 

(Institute of Basic MedicIne，Chjuese Academy of 

Medical Sciences．Beijing)were dissolved at 2 g‘L一 

andU (Sigma)was at 10 g·L in RPl~Il-1640． 

TPA(Sigma)andIM (Sigma)were prepared as 5 g‘ 

L in M So． Kan， yellow pin s~aped crystal， 

purlty 99 5 ％ ．and mp 170 ℃ was isolated by 

Institute of Medical Biotochnology．alInese Academy 

ofMedical Sciences． a solution of 10 g·L was 

prepared jn ethanol and protected from light tmtil i1se 

Cic(Sandoz Phamaaceuficals，EHanover，NJ，USA)， 

was kindly given by M A Evans (Indiana 

University，USA) Cic 10 mg was dissolved iu 

etl'lanoll札 ． The reagents stated abovewere diluted 

freshly【0 the desired concentmtionin completeRPⅣⅡ一 

1640． Anti-L3T4 monoclona1．antibody (Mab)， 

anti．Lyre Mab，and fluorescein．isothiocyanate(Fitc)． 

conjugated rabbit anti rat一 antibody were purchased 

from Department of Immunology，Beijing Medical 

University，China，diluted as the protocol provided ． 

Mice InbredBALB／c(Gm把 Ⅱ，Certificate№ 

01~3046)，C57BLe6j(Grade 11，Certificate№ 0l一 

3044)mice， 千 ，8 — 12 wk，20— 22 g， were 

purchased from the Depamnent of Experimental 

Animals，Bering Medical University，Beijing． 
Cdl separation 6 Splenocyte was prepared In 

a general way，and the concentration and viability of 

山e cells were determined by trypan blue exclusion． 

CeⅡproliferationC~J Splenoeytes(2×l05) 

were incubated with one ofthemitogens(ConA 5mg- 

L ．PHA 5 Tr喀‘L一 ，TPA lO腭 ’L一 +ion omycin 

0 5 nag-L一 or LPS 10mg·L )alone．orwith Kan 

orCic of 8．4o 册 ，and400 nmol·L～ In flat—bottom 

microtiter platesin0．2mL ofcompletemediafor48 h． 

The mixed lymphocyte reaction(MLR)was performed 

by culturing 1× 1os responding cells (BALB／c 

splenocytes)with 2 5×104 stimulating cells(C57BL／ 

6_j1×10 -L一 splenocytesdealt withmitomycinC 25 

mg·L at 37℃ for 20 min)for 5 d． The cultures 

were triplicate and incubmad at 37℃ in a humidified 

atmosphere of 5 ％ CO2 in ． The proliferation was 

measured by L H JTdR (920 GBq‘mol_。．37 GBq。 

L_。 ShaI1曲 aiInstitute ofNuclearResearch，(Mnese 

Academy of Sciences)or 3一(4，5-dimethyl—thiazol一2一 

v1)一2，5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide(Mar)method． 

Flow cytometry detennin~ on of L3T4 

and Lyt2 T·cells Splenocytes (1× 106) were 

cultmed in 24．well plate for 48 h，centrifuged．and 

washed twicewith PBS． n ecellswere incub~tedwith 

an appropriate dilution of anti—L3T4 Mab or anti· 

Lyre Mabin 0 2mL for 30min ouice and washed 3 

times with PBS． Fluorescein-isothiocyanate (Fj【c)． 

conjugated mbNt anti·rat4N antibody was then added 
at a saturated concentration． After 30．rain incubation， 

cells were washed 3 times， and analyzed on a 

fluorescence-activated cell sorter (FACS， Becton 

INckinson Co) 

$~afisfics Date,were shown as ± and 

compared by t-test． 

RESULTS 

EflMet Kan on lymphocyte la-olifferation 

mediated by mitogens and alloanfigon  Mouse 

splenocyte proliferation induced by T·ce1l mi togen Con 

A and PHA． and alloantigen in the one．way mixed 

lymphocyte reaction (～『LR ) were respectively 

suppressed 30．8 ％ 一82．7 ％ ．∞ ．8 ％ 一 6．3 ％ ， 

54．2 ％ 一87．2 ％ bvKan，at8—4OO nmol·L ． II1 

the saⅡle doses． suppressive effect of Kan on 

pmlifemfion induced byConAand alloantigen(MLR) 

was mi lderthan that ofCic(P<0．05)． Wh蝴 s， 

inhibitory"effect ofKan o1"1 activation Induced bv PHA 

was stronger than that of Cic{P (0．05)． Mouse 

splenocyte proliferation induced by the polyclonal B— 

cell lrfitogen U)S and a combination of TPA and IM 

was also inhibited by Kan in a dose．dependent masliler 

(P<0．05Ⅷ Kan ofthe higher dose)，respectivelyto 

57．9％ 一 n ．7％ and 75．3 ％ 一22．9 ％ ofwithout 

drugs． But Cic had ∞ significant effect on illollse 

splenocyte proliferationmediated byLPS(Tab l，2)． 

Time-kineties effect of Kan oil splon o· 

cyte proliferationmediated byConA andLPS 

By addition of Kan from 3 h after cultures onset，the 

suppressive effect of Kan declined with thr~e of Kan 
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Tab1． Effect ofKan andCic on splenocyte proliferatimlinducedbymitogen． n=4wells． ±s 

<0．05， <0．01 t95 Contro1． >0．05．叩 ‘0．05，fp<0．01 t95 Cic 0fthe smite d0se． 

Tab2． Effect ofKan on one-wayMLR． n =6 wells． 

±s． ％=c霉of every dose agents一 ofmedia)／【霉 

of control— of mediaI． <0．Ol w contro1． 

<0．05． <0．01 t95 Cic ofthe s~a'te dose 

added ． KanWas effectivewhen addedi,vithinthefast 

24 h after the onset of Con A—induced splenocyte 

proliferation， Hoo ver，Cic Was almost not effective 

to splenocyte proliferation by addition of Cic at 6 h 

after cultures began． nle suppressive effect ofKan on 

splenocyte proliferation induced by LPS Was similar to 

that On splenocyte proliferation mediated by Con A 

(Fig 1)． 

Effect of Kan 0n T-lymphocyte subsets 

Ka．dec／'P~sedthe amount of L3丁4 T-cell andLv￡2 

T-cel1．and L3T4 cells weFe decreased IEOI~ Thus 

the ratio of L3T4 ／Lyt'2 was invetsed ．wt均【eas Cic 

did not(Tab 3】． 

： Cic b a ]： T 

LPS 

一  

—  

一  

。  

／ 。 
一  —  

№  
-  

．  ．  

0 3 6 12 24 48 

Time／h 

F姆 1． sIIppressive ldne血s 0f 蛆 m啾  

splenocyle proliferati~ induced by mitogen． 

Con A，n=4 wells． LPS．n=3 wells． 

>0．05， <O．05． <0．01 contro1． 

Effect ofKan on sp／enocyte viability 

Splenocyte was respectively incubated with Kan and Cic 

4130 nu3o1。L fbr 24，48，and 72 h and viabilitywas 

determined by trypan blue exclusion at the end of 

culture． Kan as high as 4130 nmol·L一‘had IlO 

significant effect ort mouse sple~aocyte viability 

compared wiIll contro1 

m 惦  ̈ 帅 瞄  ̈
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Tab 3． Effect of Kan on mouse spleen T·lymphocyte 

subsets ／n v／fro． n；3wells． ±s． 

>0．05． <0．O1 坩 control 

llTlmune cell activation and proliferation are the 

main events of the lramune response． Kan markedly 

inhibited splenocyte proliferation induced by rnitogens 

and alloantigon ． Itindicated thattheirmnunosuppres· 

sion by Kan came true through the ininbition of cell 

activation course． Kan effectively ininbits splenocyte 

pmli~mfion until Kan added at 24 h， though the 

suppressive effect of Karl declined with time of Kan 

addedfrom 3 h oD after cultures onset． However，Cic 

was almost not effective to splenocyte proliferation by 

ad~fion of Cic at 6 h after cultures initiated． It 

suggestedthatKanwas not only effectiveat early phase 

but also at late Dhase of lymphocyte activation． 

Whereas，Cic，consisted witb the previous research， 

actedthe early phase of cellactivation． Furtheltllore， 

Kan markedly inhibited splellocyte pmliferatinn 

mediated by U)s：whereas Cic did not． It was shown 

thatKan had arlinfluence onlymphocyte activationin a 

different mode by comparison with Cic． Moreover， 

the suppressive time-kinetics of Kan Oll proliferation 

ieduced by Con A and bv U)s were similflY． It 

sugg ested that Kan might have sorae effects on the 

processes of some comrflon si molecules or the 

san2e target points ofT-and B．cell activation c0ll es 

Karl didno tinterfereinthemouse splenocyte viability． 

佻 ． the ability of Karl to suppress splenocyte 

proliferation was not associated with decreased cell 

viabllity as a ~v．sult of toxicity L3T4 T-cells 

recognize antigen in the context of classⅡ major 

histocompatibllitv complex molecules，whereas I vt2 

T—ceils recogn~ antigen in conjunction with class I 

major histocompaffbility complex molecules ． Kan 

depressed the amount of L3T4 and Lyt2 ． It was 

indicated that Kan suppressed Th cells more potently 

than cytotoxic-inducer T-lymphocytes(Tc)． 

In a sllmmary，the study demonstrated that Kan 

strongly suppressed T-·and B—lymphocyte proliferation 

induced bymitogensand alloantigen Kan suppressed 

Th cells more p0teDt than T cells． Karl irfffibited 

nlouse~lenocm  proliferation in a different way by 

comparison with Cic． 
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康乐霉素 C对 T．和 B．淋巴细胞活化的抑制作用 

， 

· 

(北京医科大学药理系，北京 1013083，中国) 

关键词 康乐霉素 c；环孢素；刀豆球蛋白 A；植 

物血凝素；十四酰佛波醇乙酯；伊屋诺霉素；混合 

淋巴细胞培养试验：B一淋巴细胞；T-淋巴细胞；T． 

胞亚型的作用 方法：氚掺人法或噻唑蓝(MTr) 

比色法测定细胞增殖；用荧光激活细胞分选仪 

本部邮购科学出版社书讯(生物学类) 

(FAcs)测定细胞亚型；曲利苯蓝排斥法测定细胞 

存活率． 结果：Kan 8，40，80和 40O nmol-L～， 

除抑制丝裂原(ConA，PHA和 TPA+Ⅱ )和同种异 

型抗原刺激的小鼠脾细胞增殖外；与 Cic不同，抑 

制 LPS(10 mg-L。。)刺激的脾细胞增殖；使 

L3T4 ／Ly乜 T-细胞亚型比值倒置；Kan于c A 

(5 mg·LI1)刺激后24 h内加人，仍抑制脾细胞增 

殖．Kan 8．4OO nmol·L。。不影响脾细胞存活率． 

结论：与Cic的作用方式不同，Kan抑制 T_和 细 

胞活化的早期和晚期时相，抑制细胞增殖，对 

细胞有选择性． 
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